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ahc improvement of the breed ofs imitated, as it deserves to be, by j Missouri. We. understand that
horses."

i

Vice-Presidenc- y. Rumors from
A

-- New-York state that Gov. Clinton
f lias consented to become a cand-
idate to be run on the Jackson
Ticket for the Vice-Presidenc- y.

i Political. Extract of a letter
from a trentleman at Washington,

Vto the Editors of the New-Yor- k

Evening Post, dated 13th Sept.
1 "Y e have the most satisfactory

.'information of the state of public
; ; -- opinion in North-Carolin- a. Mo-- t

i dest, but truly republican in her
Sentiments, that fine slate never

ft ..

, -- can support men who have foisted
; themselves into power, against the

will of a vast majority of the poo- -

pie, by 'bargain, intrigue, and cor--
ruption.' We must the'retbre be

: 'patient, and we shall see our coun-;tr- v

rescued from their menaced
.'jV'dcsigns, and these bargainers

consigned to that state of infamy,
in which they will have the com-misserati- on

of the haters of des-

pots and corruption. I shall feel
.it a duty to do what I can to pro-tduc- e

this result, not from pcrson- -
. al teehngs, but trom a sense of

(danger to our liberties. There
: .Vis, however, no longer a doubt but

-

- -

-

V'thot the days of this coalition of;
tlie 'puritan and blackleg,' are
numbered, and their just fate will

faid to preserve our free

Virginia. Measures are taking
to call a "Convention in Virginia,
against the election of Gen. A.

in
1st

ulay ot January next. As the first
!,'step, notification has appeared
'Jin the Fredericksburg papers,

m

jScpt. lllh, signed "Many of their
Fellow Citizens" inviting the

of citizens

Agent

can

tne
Sc

us, of
be

obeyed. "as certainly the
$Bun will
lat. present far will
joi me people ot

A Richmond

il Silk. The County of
jj recently appointed

to purchase

ibnildings reception the
of county

ot
presented he Court at

memorial, in which
the paupers

in nro- -
'duction of silk." The is

length in the Raleigh
ivcitor, by

flowing remarks:
heartily approve

Impart of MacLeod's
which to employ

paupers in the cultivation
and we trust the exam-- r

i;tj)lo by Johnston county will

other counties. It is well known'
that the necessary labor at-

tending the culture
be performed by children
perannuated persons. A crop

is tneworK but ot torty
the first twenty of
but trouble. The mulberry
tree is easily propagated and pos-
sesses the property of enriching
the is planted. We
arc pleased to see that Mr. Mac-
Leod is not a theorist on the
subject, but has reduced to prac-
tice which

Hillsborough, Sept. 19. the
Superior Court for this coun-
ty last week, David Hobbs was
tried for killing in
July on return from a
tax-gatheri- ng at Brown's
The after beinr about
half an hour, returned verdict
manslaughter. Saturday the
sentence ot the law was passed

the prisoner, and he im-

mediately branded on the left
hand, in presence the

Duel Extraordinary. Some
this week, (says the Heading

Penn. paper of the 15th inst.) two
colored persons at a public house
near Joanna Furnace, had a dis-
pute whilst at cards.
They agreed hutting, (or
fighting to head,) when

unfortunately killed. The
survivor was lodged in the county

on Thursday evening.

Western Indians. The
j i Jackson the Presidency of thejing is a copy of a letter addressed

United States" assemble !)v the Governor of Illinois to the
jmcumuim, on i uesday tne fcupcrintcnaant oi Indian atlairs:

a
Ucllcville, Aug. 9.

Sir: bcim?
strongest reason to believe
the Potawotamies of the Illinois
river have depredating

people of Spottsylvania county the property the of this
tdinj iiie lownoi i reilerickshurg to .htatc; and the official communi- -
assemhle in the 'I own at cations Dr. Walcott, the Indian
Fredericksburg, at 12 o'clock on at Chicago, as well a

29th inst. "for the purpose of riety of other circumstances, leav-electi- ng

Delegates to the afore-lin- g no doubt of their hostile dis-sai- d

Convention." No man positions, I think it my dutv to in-obie-
ct

to a lair trial of strength bo- - vou, that if anv future'denm.
ilwecn the two parties of dations shall "committed by

i people say, it is their will them, and immediate reparation
: that Messrs. Adams Co. should refused, 1 will not hesitate to
?ncniin rule over the voice their nresont rnsidonnrv

people should cheerfullv
But, as

rise such is
from the.

t good irgmia.
i Eiut.

Court
Johnston

laud and
l . V-t- have erected thereon suitable
yt lor llif j of

j'i ai!pers that Mr. John
placLeod, oik; the commission-jers- ,

to l Au-Igu- st

term a he
t tatcs that "can be
profitably employed the

S
f

article
published at

?: 1 accompanied the fol- -

.".;. "Wo of that
Mr. communi-- ,

ilcation, proposes
; ;our of

ilk, that
set be

all
of silk, may

or su
of

suiv days,
which occasion

little

soil where it

mere

that he recommends."

At
held

Cheek
last, their

mill.
jury out

a of
On

upon was

of court.

time

plavinir
upon

head one
was

jail

follow-
to

to

Dear There the
that

been upon

Hall of
as va-th- e

form
Virginia.! be

drive
them from

hem"- -

com-Amissione- rs

John

which, you well know, they have
no right to occupy.

I have also to request that mea-
sures may be adopted for remov-
ing all the Indians, who, without
any right, now occupy any part of
the ceded lands ol this State; and
for preventing future intrusions of
all others of them. I have no
confidence in any of them, and will
not, by hazardous forbearance,
jeopardize the property or lives of
my fellow citizens. I trust, how-
ever, that you may find it proper
and convenient to adopt such mea-
sures as may render my interposi-
tion wholly unnecessary.

I have the honor to be, very re-

spectfully, Sir, your most obedient
servant, NIN1AN EDWARDS.

Col. Win. Clark, Superiutend-an- t
of Indian Affairs, &c. St. Lou-

is, Missouri.

The Louisville Advertiser, of
the 1st instant, stated that "Gen.
Gaines arrived at this place on
Wednesday last, on his way to

orders have been forwarded to
Gen. Atkinson, (who was, at our
last advices, at Prairie du Chien,
with a respectable force) to chas-
tise the Winnebagoes for the re-

cent murders and outrages com-
mitted by them; that peace will
not be made with them until the
murderers shall be given up for
trial and punishment, and the ter-
ritory between Prairie du Chien
and Rock River shall be given up,
to be held by the United States,
as a pledge for their future good
conduct, and to constitute a sort
of barrier between our frontier
settlements and the Indians.

The Detroit Herald, of Aurr.
29, says: "All the Indians of that
frontier have their eyes directed
to the Winnebagoes. If they es
cape with impunity, or it our mea
sures for ponishnient are long de
layed, we shall become contemp-
tible to the wdiole aboriginal pop
ulation, and hostilities will extend
from Lake Michigan to the Mis
souri. 1 lie Winnebagoes nrn es
timated at 1200 warriors; they are
stout, well made, athletic men,
with more than the ordinary por
tion ot savage desperation. Their
world is the impassable region a--

round then, and they neither
know nor regard the strength of
the United btates. That strang-
est of all military measures, the
evacuation of Prairie du Chien,
they attributed to our fear of them.
And, independent of other causes
of war, real or imaginary, which
they may. have, they are necessa-
rily impelled by the nature of their
institutions, to make or find some
enemy,"

It appears that the fears of the
settlers upon the upper Mississip
pi, (says the INational Intelligen-
cer,) and the diggers at the lead
mines, have been quieted by the
prompt measures which have
been taken lor their protection,
and for the chastisement of the
Winnebagoes, by whom they were
threatened.

We understand that the Gov-
ernment some weeks since, di-

rected the of the
posts at Prairie du Chien, upon
the Mississippi, and Chicago, at
the head of Lake Michigan, which
with other movements ordered,
will completely cover the white
population in that section of
country.

The advantages of a concentra-
tion of troops in the vicinity of St.
Louis, has been clearly demon-
strated by the prompt movement
which has been made by Gen. At-

kinson with six hundred men, in
the highest state of discipline.
With a depot of troops near the
junction of the Mississippi and
Missouri, where the recruits en-

listed in the Western country can
be collected, and practically in-

structed in their duties, and from
which, when necessary, detach-
ments can be thrown, in the most
expeditious manner, upon any part
of our Indian line, no apprehen-
sions need be entertained for the
general safety of our enterprising
citizens on that frontier.

Polar Expedition. Mr. Rey-
nolds, the lecturer on Symmes'
theory, bus arrived in Baltimore

and made arrangements with a
respectable ship builder to build
a snip suitable lor the expedition,
and furnish it early in the ensuing
spring. 1 unds have been obtain
ed for the purpose, and there is a
prospect ot testing the svstem.

MARRIED,
In Warren county, on the Sth inst.

Mr. Thomas Capps, aged 16, to Miss
eeoecca JanJord, ot the same asre.

each weighing 103 pounds.

DIED,
In this place, on Monday last, Mr.

Thomas B. Marks, aged IS years.
- On Saturday last, Laviniat infant
daughter of Mr. Michael Hearn, of
this place.

In Halifax, on Saturday last, Richard,
eldest son of Mr. Richard Eppes, of
that town.

In Halifax county, a few days since,
Col. Ncvill Gee, an old and respectable
planter.

Also, on thol3th inst. Mrs. JVillcox,
the beloved consort of Mr. Littleberry
Wilcox, of Halifax county.

SEPT. 21.
Bacon,
Brandy, --

Corn,
Cotton, --

Coffee,
Flour, family,
Iron,

Current

Hum, New -- Eng.
Sugar, brown, -

loaf, -
Pea, Young Hyson,

-
Wheat, -
Whiskey, -

Price

Imperial,

10

per Peters q--
. jY.Yorc.

lb 9 10 9 II
gal. 25 SO

bu'h 50 55 60
lb 8 10 9J 10.',

16 17 13 if
bbl 600 700 475 550
ton 112 $90 100

igal 35 40 32 35
42 45 38 3l

lb 7 10
18 25 17 19

100 125 75 125
140 150' 115 145

bu'l 75 80 90 9G
gal. 36 38 27 31

North-Caroli- na Bank JSTotes.

At Petersburg, 4 to 4 discount.
At New-Yor- k, 5 discount.

Announcement of the Drawing.

COHEN'S OFFICE 114, Market-st- .
Baltimore, August 6th, 1827. 5

(fcF'Wc have the pleasure to announce
that the drawing of the

GRAND

literature Hotter?,
Of the State of Maryland, will take place
in the City of Baltimore, on Wednesday
the 17th of October, and will be com-
pleted on that day This Lottery is the
most brilliant in the United States; con-

taining, besides the Capitals of 20,000
DOLLS, and 10,000 DOLLS, no less
than TEN prizes of TWO THOUS-
AND DOLLARS each!

SCHEME:
1 prize of $20,000 is' $20,000
1 prize of

prizes of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizes of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
300 prizes of

9000 prizes of

105

Sh 121

10,000 is 10,000
2.000 is
1,000 is

500 is
200 is
100 is

50 is
20 is
10 is
5 is
4 is

20,000
10,000
5,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
1,500
1,500

36,000

9G62 prizes, amounting to $1 14,000

Subject to the usual deduction of fift-
een per cent.

QThe Cash for the whole of the
Prizes can be had at COHEN'S OF-

FICE, the moment they are drawn.
Whole Tickets, - $5 00
JIalves, .... 2 50

I 25Quarters, - - -
0 G2lEighths, - - -

fJ Orders from any par t of the Uni-

ted Stales, either by mail (post paid) or
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash
or Prize Tickets in any of the Lotteries,
will meet the same prompt and punctual
attention as if on personal application.

ftyAddress to
J. I. COHENyTr. fy BR O THERS,

Aujr. 0,1827. Baltimore


